A

uction: Source some
prizes and ask friends
and colleagues to bid

C

B

are for a Cuppa: bring

together your colleagues
over tea and cake

ingo: There’s
nothing like a bit of
bingo for some healthy
competition

ames night - whether
it’s a game console tournament
or some classic board games

L

unch club: Set up
a Come Dine with
Me themed week

Q

R

uiz night: whether

it's in your favourite pub
or your work canteen
everyone loves a
chance to test their grey
matter

W

N

akeover: Pamper your
colleagues. Are you a
trained beautician or
masseuse or know
someone who is.

affle: ask local
businesses to donate
prizes such as vouchers
and food or drink

ance-a-thon: channel

your inner Strictly with a
fun workout to raise funds

I

H

G

M

D

appy Birthday: buy gifts
for a loved one using Give
As You Live or Amazon
Smile to raise money for us
at no extra cost to you!

between friends or something bigger,
ask everyone to enter teams of
colleagues to turn it into a tournament

T

reasure hunt: you could
charge an entry fee, let people
buy clues, or get prizes
donated. Why not all three?

ax it: It’s a classic fundraising
technique that provide an
interesting insight into how
much your friends are willing
to pay to hear you shout
‘ouch’!

weepstakes: up the
excitement for the Rugby
World Cup, GBBO, Strictly;
whatever takes your fancy!

X

-factor: Show off your
talents and discover
some hidden stars

F

ating competition - go

'I'm a Celeb' style with
insects or other unusual
cuisine

ilm night - gather
your colleagues to view
some classic films

K

J

Y

O

araoke evening at

a local pub – award
prizes for the best (or
worst!) singers

ewellery: Make and sell

etball: A great fundraiser as a match

S

t's a knockout: Set
up an office sports
day

E

jewellery to your colleagues

pen air concert:
Entertain the crowd
with some musical
talent

U

nwanted: It’s the
perfect way to clear
out your house after
you’ve got your Marie
Kondo on!

oga: Know your tree pose
from
your
downward
dog? Lots of fundraisers
use skills they already
have to successfully raise
money

P

ing Pong Competition:
Challenge your
colleagues or other
offices to a game

Z

V

olleyball competition:
Between your team or a
tournement within your
department

umbathon: Donate the
usual cost of a Zumba class! Get
your local gym or sports centre
involved

